LIST Teams across Scotland

Aberdeen, Aberdeenshire, Aberdeen City, Moray

Duncan Sage, Principal Information Analyst
duncan.sage@nhs.net  Mobile: 07973952610

Jamie Greenan, Senior Information Analyst
Jamie.greenan@nhs.net  Mobile: 07977424940

Kennedy Owusu-Afriyie, Information Analyst
k.owusu-afriyie@nhs.net  Mobile: 07779974780

Angus & Dundee City

Stephen Halcrow, Principal Information Analyst
stephen.halcrow@nhs.net  Mobile: 07866947957

Claire Robertson, Senior Information Analyst (currently on maternity leave)
claire.robertson8@nhs.net  Mobile: 07825522227

Liz Balfour, Senior Information Analyst
ebalfour@nhs.net  Mobile: 07973616049

Rachel Willmot, Information Analyst
rachel.willmot@nhs.net  Mobile: 07909897326
**Argyll & Bute, East & West Dunbartonshire**

**Craig Waugh**, Principal Information Analyst  
[craigwaugh@nhs.net](mailto:craigwaugh@nhs.net)  Mobile: 07970412326

Sally Thompson, Senior Information Analyst  
[sally.thompson10@nhs.net](mailto:sally.thompson10@nhs.net)  Mobile: 07973935535

Kap Lam, Senior Information Analyst  
[klam@nhs.net](mailto:klam@nhs.net)  Mobile: 07583002927

Ciaran Harvey, Information Analyst  
[ciaran.harvey@nhs.net](mailto:ciaran.harvey@nhs.net)  Mobile: 07796610499

**East, North & South Ayrshire**

**Donna Mikolajczak**, Principal Information Analyst  
[donna.mikolajczak@nhs.net](mailto:donna.mikolajczak@nhs.net)  Mobile: 07866948244

Lynsey Waugh, Senior Information Analyst  
[lynysey.waugh@nhs.net](mailto:lynysey.waugh@nhs.net)  Mobile: 07866948376

Sarah Mackenzie, Senior Information Analyst  
[sarah.mackenzie5@nhs.net](mailto:sarah.mackenzie5@nhs.net)  Mobile: 07917598818
Scottish Borders

Julie Kidd, Principal Information Analyst
Julie.kidd@nhs.net Mobile: 07866948622

Grant Aitken, Senior Information Analyst
grant.aitken1@nhs.net Mobile: 07717865051

Dumfries & Galloway

Ana Rodriguez, Principal Information Analyst
ana.rodriguez@nhs.net Mobile: 07825255730

Bill Mitchell, Senior Information Analyst
bill.mitchell1@nhs.net Mobile: 07899875394

Edinburgh City

Jennifer Boyd, Principal Information Analyst
jennifer.boyd@nhs.net Mobile: 07970404010

Calum Massie, Senior Information Analyst
calum.massie@nhs.net Mobile: 07901224848

Pauline Oh, Information Analyst
pauline.oh@nhs.net Mobile: 07810630349
Fife, Perth & Kinross

Alistair Smith, Principal Information Analyst
alistair.smith4@nhs.net Mobile: 07866948252

Sarah Murdoch, Senior Information Analyst
sarah.murdoch1@nhs.net Mobile: 07748321613

Paul O’Hagan, Senior Information Analyst
paulohagan@nhs.net Mobile: 07717891803

Will Clayton, Information Analyst
will.clayton@nhs.net Mobile: 07891409822

Forth Valley

Calum MacDonald, Principal Information Analyst
calum.macdonald@nhs.net Mobile: 07866948296

Garry Hecht, Principal Information Analyst
garryhecht@nhs.net Mobile: 07929353318

Ross Lawrie, Senior Information Analyst
ross.lawrie@nhs.net Mobile: 07890584124

Lynne Hunter, Senior Information Analyst
lynnehunter@nhs.net Mobile: 07866948719

Theresa Ryan, Information Analyst
t.ryan1@nhs.net Mobile: 07870835124
**Glasgow City**

*Gary King*, Principal Information Analyst  
gary.king@nhs.net Mobile: 07785388104

Lorna Johnstone, Senior Information Analyst  
l.johnstone3@nhs.net Mobile: 07776165596

Euan Gardner, Senior Information Analyst  
euan.gardner@nhs.net Mobile: 07554439218

**Highland, Orkney, Shetland & Western Isles**

*Frances Matthewson*, Principal Information Analyst  
frances.matthewson@nhs.net Mobile: 07966923528

Audrey Henderson, Senior Information Analyst  
audrey.henderson12@nhs.net Mobile: 07786197941

Mags Mackin, Honorary Consultant Post  
margaret.mackin@nhs.net Mobile: 07866948468
North & South Lanarkshire

Scott Buchanan, Principal Information Analyst
scott.buchanan@nhs.net Mobile: 07866948218

Martin McKenna, Principal Information Analyst
martin.mckenna@nhs.net Mobile: 07773533052

Charmaine Walker, Senior Information Analyst
charmaine.walker@nhs.net Mobile: 7766510240

Andrew Murray, Senior Information Analyst
andrewmurray5@nhs.net Mobile: 07583720883

Jack Hannah, Information Analyst
jack.hannah1@nhs.net Mobile: 07824695294
East, Mid & West Lothian

Bill Ramsay, Principal Information Analyst
wramsay@nhs.net  Mobile: 07824335416

Catriona Young, Senior Information Analyst
catriona.young@nhs.net  Mobile: 07866948144

Christina Wraw, Senior Information Analyst
c.wraw@nhs.net  Mobile: 07815706870

Souraya Morrison, Information Analyst
souraya.morrison@nhs.net  Mobile: 07583828592

Curt Finnemore, Information Analyst
curt.finnemore@nhs.net  Mobile: 07973731174
East Renfrewshire, Inverclyde & Renfrewshire

Graeme McTavish, Principal Information Analyst
graeme.mctavish@nhs.net Mobile: 07866948779

Paul Carroll, Senior Information Analyst
paulcarroll@nhs.net Mobile: 07890584112

Amanda Gilmour, Senior Information Analyst
amanda.gilmour@nhs.net Mobile: 07790935471

Chris Hunter, Senior Information Analyst
chrishunter1@nhs.net Mobile: 07973972341

Emma Nefaite, Senior Information Analyst
e.nefaite@nhs.net Mobile: 07717511398

Sandie Ker, Information Analyst
sandie.ker@nhs.net Mobile: 07976 066746
Third Sector Organisations and East Hub

Themina Mohammed, Principal Information Development Manager
themina.mohammed@nhs.net Mobile: 07866948162

Gordon Hunt, Senior Information Analyst
gordon.hunt@nhs.net Mobile: 07767008931

Frank Clarke, Information Analyst
f.clarke2@nhs.net Tel: 01312756148

North Hub

Cath Stevenson, Principal Information Development Manager
c.stevenson2@nhs.net Mobile: 07814767987
West Hub

Esther Morris, Principal Information Development Manager
Esther.morris@nhs.net Mobile: 07866948808

Shivani Karanwal, Senior Information Analyst
shivanikaranwal@nhs.net Mobile: 07580964818

Petros Gousias, Senior Information Analyst
petros.gousias@nhs.net Mobile: 07796610499

Gordon Scobie, Information Analyst
gordon.scobie@nhs.net Mobile: 07789653113

North Lanarkshire

Andrea McMurtrie, Information Manager
a.mcmurtrie@nhs.net Mobile: 07866948254
**Business Support**

[Profile Picture]

**Jackie Burman**, Principal Information Manager  
jackie.burman@nhs.net  Mobile: 07779449657

[Profile Picture]

**Michelle McDermaid**, Senior Trials Coordinator  
michelle.mcdermaid@nhs.net  Mobile: 07814964037

---

**Senior Managers**

[Profile Picture]

**Manira Ahmad**, Head of Intelligence  
manira.ahmad@nhs.net  Mobile: 07773242787

[Profile Picture]

**David Baird**, Service Manager  
david.baird@nhs.net  Mobile: 07745598513

[Profile Picture]

**Philip Johnston**, Service Manager  
philip.johnston@nhs.net  Mobile: 07866947935

[Profile Picture]

**Mag McFadden**, Service Manager  
margaret.mcfadden@nhs.net  Tel: 01412822265